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liesteensbling at theCounty Convention.
The delegates to the late CountyRepublican

Convention, will reassemble at the Court Room
an Winunuroar the Gth of Jannary,lB,sB, to put
innotalnatioe a candidate for Assembly, to sup.
B.the IlletinC7 occasioned by the death of J.

Deckhouse.
By order of the Ex: Co. Com

/lON. Names Curronn.—Thisgentleman has
been nominated to fill the vacancyon the Su-
preme Benc.h, combined by the resignation of
Judge_Curtia of Diassachnsettii. There could
be but one reason why he has been chosen to
wear the ermine. That ressen was not the
aramint of hie judicial lore ; It could not have

. beau because hefilled with great ability the high
"position which chance and a chance president

elevated him to i it could nothue been because14hisbrought' any thing hitherto to the eluci-
' 4ticat or edificationof the great science. of law.

respectetht judicialexperience, he has never
yetserved on any beach ; uregents the ability
which he ttiliplayed as United States Attorney

-fitenetrol,it was notorious at the time among
thermwhoknew the "secrets ofhis prisonhouse,"

"qiutt the business of his office accumulatedso
rapidly wayonhis hands that he was in a fair
abets% overwhelmed by it; and that herculean
labor, did licit melee to sweep away the tasksthit daily poured in upon him, which a man,
like Cashing, fastening himself with true legal
skill and tact upon a few great principles would
have disposed of -ina comparatively short time.
The opportune mission to Mexico afforded a
good excuse for 'makinga vacancyin the office
of Attorney General. for a man who was fully
competent to the tasks it imposed.. So Mr.
Cliffordreceived thenine thousand dollars outfit,
the 'nine thousand dollars irtfit and the other
thouands which came as salary while he was
tarrybig in "the halls of the Monternmas."

As,a lawyer, It has only been shift he was
antinted to the high office under Polk to whichweLace above alluded, that he attained to any.
thing like eminence, and never has he risen to
the first rank at the bar where he has practised
for the last eight or ten years. Setting aside
Mr. Peasenden, now LT. S. Senator, who is headand eltetdders above all themen at the bar where
he practises', there are other men thele, whomight; safar es ago and experience go, be Mr.

eons, with whom he cannot cope for
aikhour on any field which the lair-presents -=

What then has commended him to Mr. Su-
_ chosen ? Therecan be but one thing—his per.
feetben* Let the administration, if It eon,
present any theory respecting therights of man
whichliewill not, find chapter and Terse for en-
dorkingi Had Mr. Clifford occupied a seat on
the_ blanch Spring,.the pre-slavery party
would_never kiantontel an opinion like that at
Joadge.f.Soctu in tha.litred Scottam to combat—-
iieopkilan .which demands acquiescence, which
telllikea hot shot amongtheconspiratorsOf the
proPagands, and which lays ell its foundations
deepand broad so that-they cannot be shaken.
Si}. Clifford in much such a man in respect to
dnellity and duotnityas Mr.sToucey of Connect-
icut. Lule Jarman little Greek, either of them
is ready to say, when the master declares "it is
tram,"'—"iye, sir, it is very hot,"and thereupon
fall,to dripping themselves and to theassiduous
:tile of a fan. Battle master laughs and says,
-"Yea, bat it isJery'eold," whereupon theyfling
on their overcoats -and huddle around the fire,
exclaiming, "How very cold it is." Like old
Polonins, Mr. Clifford will see with his prince
every cloud "very like a-ithal" or like any

lather creature that caprice or policy may dictate
o his master t 6 say it resembles:- . With Mr.

Clifford on thebeach, the masters of this repub-
lic will lack nothing In the way of opinions
which they .may desire. It is for this reason he
was appointed, and to the art of swimminggent-
ly down with the current Mr.Clifford may now
with impunity *real himself.

• Tax New York banka_have quietly resumed
specie payment*, the event. creating no surprise,
either there or elsewhere. There stems, heir-
erer, tobe a 'diversity of sentiment there as to
itspropriety. The Journal of Commerce says

"The form-al resumption ofspecie payments
-„by thebanks of •this city, which- took place to-
day, has attracted but little attention from any-
quarter. The general Impression is, that inas-
much as there was no great practical change to
be effected by this theoretical movement, it
promised no aciffelentgood to effect the possible
eviL cis the.chances in favor ofany evil result,believer, are very remote, we trust that the
movement will not be regretted." .

The Commercial Adaertircr eays :

"We thuithill morning that the measure does
not meet with a generally favorable'reception,the impreasion being that the step is premature,
and will have a prejudicial effect upon the Inter-
ests of trade. That it will dlsarrange both the
*foreign and' domestic exchanges, cause a draw-
ing of specie upon pis from other cities, anddeaden the market,which had began to manifest
some activity; for mercantile paper, and the re
-kilts are seen this morning in the fall of the
price of stocks, =lan advance of about. haltper cent on the average In the rates for South-
ern exchanges while such sales of foreign bills
as were made last night,after the determination
of thebanks was made known, were at a lowerrate- of premium."

The Phibtlelpl,as.l4-orth American asys
"Thereis nothing known definitely in regard

to the resumption of (specie paymeiita by the
banks of this city ate/Rate, but the impression
seems pretty general that it will not be beforethe time fixed by theLegislature, in April next."

We are not advised of the course that will be
panned by the suspended banks of Pittsburgh,

.but hear it intimated that they may and probe-
:biy will resume „before* April. If they would
adopt theplan pnieuedin New Fork—commence
at once paying in specie all liabilities, as pre-
sented, goietly and unostentatiously, without
fonnallyresumlng, the public would gradually
growaccustomed tothe change, and resumption
In name. would easily follow at some future day
this resumption in fact, and all possibility of a
rim would-beavoided.

Tau Balalo Ezpr.as of theAh states that in
a number of cases lately tried in the'Buyreme
Court at that city, the question was raised
whether.paper payable below, as it is called,
(that 1311/ No! York) but discounted there, is
usurious or not; that the Court held in the

_.aillrrantiro,and so Inetruotedthejary, who ren-
dered eoreedlet aecordlngli. , in other words, it
ems held that a loan of moneyto berepaid nt a
piece other, than the placket the lean, where
the parties resided and didbusiness, the moue);
being worth more at of payment than
at the place of loan, was usurious and void.—
The...Sara:adds:

"The principle Mt widish the decision turned
is not established *Lids State, and we presume
that the cue willnot settle :any principle until
passed upbnby the Court ofappeals." TUE LITTLIt GIANT Dow ON; 111101,AD12131911tA.

TlOL—Senator Douglas created a sensation la theSenate, yesterday, by hauling the President overfillscoals on the Kansas question. The Senator wit In
highfeather, and looked remarkably well, havingrecently obtained for, himselfa new salt at theBrownStoneC/Pgas giai orprawn a Wilson, Nos. 603ant} sIOS MtWitt str ti'ibcvo Etztbi Yltiladephia,l

Wt oommenee; • todsy, the publication of
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quences of the financial revulsion, and which
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the eanntry mafiering at. present. The lead-'

ing, article is n general discussion of this mat-end 'PR 0)!BIZSORS. ter, and.among the causes assigned for it are:—
.The excessive imports of the manufactures of
Europe, extensive speculation in stocks, and the
extravagance introdaced and ['entered by reason .

of fancied wealth; the large amount of loan's;
made upon the pledge of stocks and bonds as se-
curity, payable' on demand; end. finally, the
operatlon'of the eleetre-magnetic telegraph, by
,means of which bad news was multiplied and
scut far and wide over the land, working np theminds of all classes and conditions of the people
to a foyer of excitement. At the present time
Runt's Magazine is one of the Loots. Most sought
after and read, the condition of.trade and finance
stimulating a desire toread all the speculations
and 'prophecies touching the "hard times of
1857."

TiX PILE9BYTEILLi2: QUAit4-av: lirstric for
December is also on our table. The articles are
upon subjects ofuncommon interest. JohnWy-
cliffe; The Settlement Of Maryland; The Office
of Deacon; Theory of Public Worship; Exegeti-
cal View of Normans, Bth chap., 19-20; Church
Poetry and Music; and Some Notes relative to
the General Assembly's Answer to the Protest
on Slavery,•are the themes treated in this num-
ber. The Magazine is as usual handsomely
printed, and the style and manner of treatment
of the subjects above named such as tocommand
the attention ofthoughtfulreaders.

SPECIE EXPORTS.—The erports of:specie from
New York last week were $2,651,429. and this
makes the shipment for the two weeks including
the mount from Roston, over fire millions ofdollars. Asjo the Probabilities of future ship-
ments, the Tribune says

"Notwithstanding, however, this large drain;
it is generally estimated that if it continues for
four months nearly as large it will still leave
our city banks withan ample specie issue—say
thirteen to fifteen millions of dollars. Toshirt
meats of thirty millions within the next four
months our topks need not contribute but some
ten millions from their reserve.. California.will.
eintribute sixteen millions and the interiorfiveMaiioBB. It is. difficnilt toestimate.the present
receipts from the interior, as the express com-
panies are unwilling to state bow much they
transport, but thiz Exchanges in nil-parts of the
country being in favor of, this city, the amount
-is doubtless large, and goes far to neutralize the
drafts for Europe.''

This expectittiorbof five millions of gold from
the interior may prove a delusive one; And if
realized, along with the probable shipments of
thirty millions to Europe in the next four
months, how will the banks of the interior,
which are contemplating resumption, be affected!

TnE editor of the Philadelphia Press denies
emphatically that the doors of the White House
were closed against him, as reported by tele-
graph.

Tin Philadelphia North American comes to us
clothed in a handsome new dress. it looks. re-
juvenated.

WASILLSUION ITEMS.—This morning the Rev.
Dr. Cummins of this city preached in the new
hall a dedicatory sermon to a congregation,filling. the floor awl nearly the whole of thevast
gallenese His text wad Dent., chap., xraiii, r.
19. He spoke in glowing terms of Moses, lead-
ing his host of fugitives from Slavery into
the wilderness, cordially praised the Puritan
forefathers of New England, cited the Abolition-

' ist, Wilberforce, as the model of a Christian
statesman, and declared with great fervor that
this continent was destined by Providence for
Freedom, not for Slavery. Itwas an eminently
national and patriotic discourse. Most of theSenators and Representatives were present.
Dr. Cummins is an Episcopalian, and a native
of Virginia.

ThoPresident gare.a dinner to the Democratic
portion of the Pennsylvania delegation and At-
torney General Black yesterday. Mr. Hickmanis openly opposed to his-policy, and Mr. Mont-gomery of the Washington District has a speech
prepared in 'the earns _direction. Mr. Lardy
and several others—about half in all—are
uncommitted, and are waiting for- developments
from the country.

The intelligence of Gen. Walker's landing inNicaragua made a sensation hero. Com. Paul- •
ding wasinstructed toexercise special vigilance,
and, therefore, must be serlenaly embarrassed
by Walker's.entrance, unless a satisfactorysaga -nation bogireb, as if is reported , to have
been effected near tthere he is stationed.—T? to
N. F. Trib.

T u SLAVE ASI) COOL= TakDES.—Advlces
from Havana state that the African Slave
Trade was never more flourishing. Four car-
goes of negroes have been landed on the Island
within ten days. They numbered ten thous-
and four hundred unfortunates, and threeof the
vessels which brought them were befilt andare,
it is thought, owned inniassachusetts. The
French had placed a large steam propellor in
the coolie trode, and landed from her eight
hundred and forty-two Chinese, who were sold
by first hands to others, and by them to sub-
contractors. for labor, realizing a profit for each
Party. Each speculator made About SINprofit per head, and the full price for a China-
man (with hair uncut) was $420 75. The au-
thorities in the data ent ports of entry openly
connived at the traffic.

Tue New Hampshire mills are resuming.
Several are already in active operation, and
others are making preparations' tocommence as
speedily as possible. ..

The shoo business in Lynn, Mass., is taking
a fresh start, and operatois are being recalled.
The next summer's supply of boots and shoes is
to be,mannfactured this season, and from pres-
ent appearances it is believed that the coming
winter win find nearly all the mechanics in
active employment.

ANOTHER DEFALCATION.—The New York Post
says

, "It is known in financial circles that the sum
of $300,000, sent to a banking firm of this city
by the (treasurer of Alabama, to pay the State
debt, due last January, was by them misapplied.
This breach•.of trust should be an example to
other States not to place their funds in the hands
of unreliable parties for the trivial consideration-
of obtaining the interest on the amount for a
short time. The knowledge of perfect security,
even if no interest accrues, is certainly an im-
portant end.

RECOVERY OF LEITERS STOLEN HT TECICERMAN_ -
—Mr. Holbrook, the special agent of the Post
Office department, who arrested Tackerman, the
mail robber, reports the recovery of over four
hundred letters for foreign ports, which have
not been violated, iind which were forwarded by
the steamer of Saturday, 6th inst., from. New
York for Liverpool. • These letters were mailed
at New Orleans on the 7th ult., and left NewYork for Reston on the night of Sunday, the
17th. Among them are manyletters from San
Francisco and other places in California.

Cot. W. A. IlicnAnnsost.—The new Governor
of Nebraska, Col. W. A. Richardson, is now said
to have surrendered his opposition to the Le. ,
compton Constitutionin accepting that position.
Thin is a cruel insu-t to that gallant soldier. We
assert, upon the highest authority, that heautde no
such declaration to thePresident, onto any one
. he.- He stand, now, as before, side by side
with his devoted friend, Judge Douglas.—Pla7a-
de/phia Been.

FORGED paper to the amount of forty thou-sand dollars has been "discovered" in Provi-dence, It. 1., within a day or two. The Port ofthat city publishes the name of Isaac Proud,
agent of the Valley Ihrsted Milts, as the forger,
and sayshe has assigned his property and left
the city. Heused in his fraud the well knownname of Joseph Manson, of Providence. Mr.Proud has hitherto enjoyed the confidence ofthe business community-there.

.
.

Tun Directors of the City Bank of St. Louis,which was incorporated with a capital of 2,000,-000,have voted to surrender their-charter. TheBank of St. Louis, whose charter allows of an
extension of the capital of $1,000,000, will. itis understood, go into operation without touch 1farther delay.

We nava already given accounts of the kid-
napping of two negrocs at Geneva, N. Y., theescape of one of them at Carlisle station, Ohio,and the subsequent sale of the other in Ken-tucky. We now learn that the negro sold wasfound in Kentucky, and very promptlyrestored.The kidnapper, named Van Tuyl, has been ar-
rstscl in New York and imprisoned.

TEE late dispatch in the Tribune, giving an
account of an interview between Mr. Buchanan
and'James B. Stembnan, of Ohio, is having quiteis wide circulation. The impression is universalthat the'interview took place within a few days,or since Mr. fiteedman went to Washington as acandidate for Public Printer. This is a mistake.Itoccurred last spring, when Mr:Steadman wasin Washington as an applicant 'for the office-ofIndian Commissioner.
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'Oarrusier.=--A Onmberldtd, M&, orithe a let
o( OctobeV in Beieitli home andamong her 1dearest Blinds. `ELIZA ELLEN: wire of I
Samara. B. Larrrza, of Pittsburgh, Pa., and
-eldest diughtir of Bon: 3:-31. Buchanan, of-
Alleeeny, Co., MA:, aged, 27, years, 8 months
. It was with feelings of unmingled regret that
we learned a few days ago, through the bereav-
ed husband, the unexpected death of this truly
estimable lady. In others and :under brighterCircumstances, before sorrow had. come to
either, it was. my privilege to know intimately
the deceased, and can therefore bear testimony
to herebristian excellence and worth. She *as
eminently one fitted by nature and grace to
make hirsalf,beloved in any of the relations of
life. Blest witha sweet and amiable disposition,
with aneven temper and affable manner. none
knelt her but to love and admire.

But. more ,than all the natural graces, she
possessed and prised of highest worth that meek
and quiet spirit of anhumble and sincere chris-
Hart: The claims of Christ upon her love, and
of religion to her serious attention she deeply
felt and acknowledged and in 1361 connected
herselfwith thePresbyterian Church at Greens-
burgh, Pa. Shehasnow exchanged the church
on earth for the church triumphant. We can-
not doubt that she was a child of God, and is
now occupying the ininprtiality ofblessedness
in sure reserve for the righteous. This surely
is a comfort to the sorrowing friends, though it
cannot restore to their household the Loved and
the lost. True consolation to them is it to feel
that their loss is her unspeakable gain. "Bles-
sed are the dead who die Biddle Lord! G.
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Theo Alts,llll. Pinches the
Finest or Coarsest Pabrio,

At the pismireoftheOperator, making Trith nee One Mow.
and btoutifia and (Durable Stiteliti per MAW? Monet mine.
Daly, wad are becoming Indbponsableforfamily um

Full information mar De obtained by sulireenlett Janus
Ewing.or ALEX. It. REED, Agent,

No. OS FilthMeet, Pittsburgh.

JOHN COCEIMAN 6c ants
hfAnnatLl3l3pp

Iron Rollins, Iron \Arolts, Vault 800
Window Studien, Window Guards, lit,

Nu._91 Second Sired mid Sd TWA Arai,
(Botaaen Wood and Alarkata PIITSBMIOII.I 1 ~ cn hand a variety of new Patterns, fancy aad plata,raltable for all purpose. Partkularattentionpaid so a

dodosOraTa Lots. Jobbing done at short Dock.. nar9
VLSDIVITIL.

VANDEVER & FIUMND,
A 7' T. 0 FL 1,7 ITS AT LAW

•
SOLICITOUS IN CIL& NC

No. 5, Mines Block, ihthup.e..lmo.a.
• AlirCoLlealane promptly made In say pan of Mailmen
lowa, or WesternRixoasin.- -•

Willattend to thepnrelueeand We of Real &tun, a-taltda2 Money on Bonds and Mortgagee eatilydro

GEORGE W. GERJZZI /St CO..
IMMO. MANVFAUiLrCp3RB e

Cbra, of Pike and Mechanics Street. 17th Ward,
PITTABUROI.I, PA.

Manufacture Me end Oak Heas of the va;ione desertp-
Wine of NAIL KEGS, which they will sell at thi &motsaar sikei trte arereepectfufly solicited. All work war
rantedalba butorsallty. --- del2l7dGt

JOHN THOMPSON
110 LTDER TT STREET

European and Intelligence Mee,
Keeps alaraya for nth Drafts on Enropefor any amount,

and steamer and Punta Ticker], to *al from Ltrarpoal toNew York.
Girl. for cooks and general hostile-work foralehed toh.:miasma on short Notice.
Wright's IndianVegetable Pillsand Pyropalways unhand.Posuogers brought from Nem Yorkand Philadelphiaonrailroad to Pittsburgh. JaP..dly

J.A.S. MoL.A.UG-111.EN,

Alcohol, Cologne Spitz and Foul Oil,
thil(cdlyk Nas.lBBand 110 Sawa &,u).

.11.8 do Cr..triarne,—
Signand Ornamental Painters,
AND pa AINERS;

DIALZIO
White LendandZino Painte.

Also; all kinds of 1,1100,011e, 'rambles, Window alaa,
Petty,Brushes, Le.,

144 Nib./Sired, two doors,abore Desmond .12fry
mrltelydfc

/E oit CHIC WEYMAN,
Alsauractorer utd Do:slain allkW. or

TOBACCO, EINNET AND CIGATta,
AND
T08.A.000,

Corn tr ofSmithfieldStreetand Dimondelileq,
oalyre PMECEMBOII, PA;

FURS! MRS!! FIIREIM
FOR. LaMITCS AND MISSES.

EMBRACINGBURSON DAYand

THE SABLE,
STONE MARTEN, •

MOH, SQUIRREL, An,
CAPES, TIPPETS, murs. CUFFS and GLOM!, Ingrztn7 dr ficaty andFr.lai

arooßD I. CO, 151 Wood ateret.
eLia.MC2=Z2I

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
AND WUOLL.&LE DEMMITM

Cheroot., Sutter, Seeds, Fish,
And Praioce oosorally,

ihry :Nu. 25 Waal and, Ftitkburgli.

tr,AYAII„ BISSELL & CO.,
MAEIVUOSTIZZ9 07

Cooking. Parlor and Heating
STOVES,

Grates, Pront•, renders, etc.;
Au/ ilanauturenofILeCelebiakd

CAPITAL COOXUNG 12.41.1213.E.
NO. 235 LIBERTY STREET.

k26:lydA PITIES:WA PA.
JO= L. sum w.a.cmovon.

Pittsburgh Steel Wosks. •
JONES, BOYD dr. CO.,

Ittchaforturenof OAST STEEL; also, 13PRE170, PLOW and
A. D. STEEL; SPRLIGH and ARI,Es,

(brusr Rots and Pint Strut; Pittsburgh,It.
EIII=II

ROGZ..ti.9 di CO.,

lingers' Improved Patent 'Steel
CultivatorTeeth,

/lever MILSand AntSlide, Pilau*, Al-
Ja29,lydre*

p,6l;nv•lmr,cp,
A retired Clergyman restored fa beelgi in N

loneap, an, mum)palm! groolEarroal wrathy, trt
o make -known the mums of cars. WM _s...yne

the pr.seripttonneed. Direct Nunn.JOHN3I.II.4IiNA
Na 116YnNotiarea, Ercoklya N. Y. ..x.k.lNtoodiarawT.

'lUficeis.
rzlecH IN ETIRSErritoH.lirittSGTUE 3103110-OF REMEMBER=a JANUARY

DE. CALVES" M. FITCH
6 1.1 q homoulted dallyst bis Rooms.

I NO, 191 PENN Errnr.-Frr.
T. CLAIR ROTEL. PITTSBURGII,'P A..

Tar altifdletions of theTHROAT and -LUNGS; else, D.
PEPSIA, FEMALE DL-itEASE3 and other eemplalate
plletttedalth orpreditpaziag toPttlervonary:Diemee-

DlrGalany cause DR. MCI/ellould be unable torounirt
dories the period abate mated, theappolctarn• ,ill
cowl:LS.l by hie associate. Da...1. W. STETS

DR. ITTCD would earnestly remind these ah. ca..; L.O
lakaing order Incipient or seated &SCUM of the Throat or
bulge, of asImportanceof girLag.themealyea timely atten-
tion, as it Is only whentaken In raao.nr 1.14 limo thatthem
diseasm =be recital with soy 1.1 bop. of 000,00,. and
the Idly ofa.file weeks will not mire ineptly r. odor !INK,
lee*tate. an Otherwise mueslis case.

DR. DITCH world also oath thatae he la io....cuComed 1.0
deal frankly with bb patients, woe need apply who era
%hold to learn thole tmetondltion,tha actual state of their
hangs, met theirprobable cbantas of reoorary.

N3MM;;l==l
All cooorotyelalLoes thOuld be ,Iddreue.l either to DR. C.M. FITCH or DR:J. W. BrICEI, 11l Penn etreet, Pitt§

burgh, Pa. 3115 no ctfdrsrT

Lea PIERRINS'Celebrated Worcester.lthe dance,
PROMMCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEUR:4 JP A LETTER FROII
robe the SIEDICAL OVITLEMAN

ONLY 1300D SAUCE. ° AT SIADRAF.
h To his Brother atAnt appllahle WORChnLhlt, Slay,

EVERY ,41 '.TeII LEA A PERMS thee
their Sson le highly .te<M••V. 4 it y mod in Ind* and Ls, In my
opinion themost palatableesOP UTSH. well as themoot wholesome
Sauce Chet I.Th. .09 Riedel awarded by the Juryor the New YorkEXhibitinn LW Foreign Santo, YU obtained by LEA • PER.ROB for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE the World.wide &Motwhichhayingledto numerous hultatlous„par.chosen are earnestly regtUnted to viethat the names et.LEA A PERREoP ere Impresses' opon the lisAtte nod

Stepper"led printed'N' the hobo!,
Agefor the United States.

TORN DUNCAN A NoN:4,
405 Broadway, New York.

A idock Al Inky, store. Also, orders reoelved for direct
ailment Ruin England. my-R.lpH/,

WOOD. MOORECEAD & CO.,
Kornai/us or

American Galvanized Sheet Iron.,
Ind Me Agents far ad Salo nf

W. Downs Wooe's
Patent ImitationRussia Sheet Iron.

dun, Galvanized Gotrnpded Iron, for Raiding.
GirWarehouve—No. 134 Front Shod, Pittabtagh.
JoWydkotelt

W. dr, D.R.124-Xl-LAR'I",
.. .,

All kinds ofTobaeeesSnuffandCigars.
Hale recently taken the building N0.120 Wood .treat,Le
addltion to their SlentifectoringlistabUshinent,No.43Trode
street, where they will be pleased to receive their friends,

ep27tlydk,

Atto abbertiseumus insurance

Till. A. RHODES, President:
ALFRED WEER'S, Fevre ry

Orraz McoroNG.ULLA N•TIGUStia COVPASr, 1PM:OmMDec.l6, ISST i[7,---r-NOTICE TO STOCiiIIOLDERS.-The an
DIUSTOLI. , -"S'''' nual txating of the etockbolders ofthe Monon.._.euti.li i A..„.,,,,,, B. Lippi,,,,t. w.. B. Thom" ghtuleeWisa,Navigation Company, Lin. held at the office of the [OM Rm. A. 11. &i., . 4 watiAm tied, ' sirmiReeks,{any, ',..,;c0. Li Grant =rest, In the city of Pittsburgh on Fus ,,,i4c, 5,,,,,y.' ay., J. iNj: Jahn P. Simon.TIIMISDAY, thelithJoy of Yenziary, ISM, as required 3.

James P. Smyth.by law) eit 2 o'clock P . The election for cMcera of theCompany for the ctiening year , will ha held lwrween the ' ISTISIRCZ.hours of 2 and:: P M. ledge flomh. R. D. Joues,Eaq.,Caah. Cit. Bk.doll . JamesltilDng,r. Ell , 3yearra Rada= At e..
imam Bowed, Esq., " T. EciMeity. Jr.., ICa.,
C. 11. Paulson, Esq, " Wad. Hampton itCo.,
J. B. Lee, £.q., . Cunningham A Co.
PirtaburghMire,No 96Waterline..

J. W. MARTLET Agent.
W. W. WILSON, /meat, Dubuque.

RTLLISM' BAKEWELL Sec'y

Ai 1RPHY A: Brßeii FIE L
I=l

NEW GOOD
A_ND S.ELLP:C. THEIL CITEAr FOS CASHdeb:

JOB PRINTING.-
CARD.

CIRCVLAIIS
Ern nE.ta:,

ants Limo;

LABELS.
.•

Autevery deacrlption of Joblatior, plainor ornamenrcl..ecrited neatly, promptly andAtt- tvseo&e ,ble =U4 byWM. G. JOIBIBTON & CO,del& Primal.. Madera aid Stationers V: Wood St,

VENISON-7 saddleilresh fatyoung Yennon reed by Reprw sod for eel° at Eiftb et.
dela ' R. RIDDLE.

OYSTERS—Fresh eau and salt shell .01-4,
tendayreceived at. 27' Fifthamt. 11.RIDDLt.

FRESH BUTTER—-
MP lbs. primefresh Table ➢utter.•
40.7 dox. fnish

Reed and for wile ht 27Fifth Went. DEEM

SUNDRIES-100 bb.. choice Nesbannr.ek
I:WT.I,Ie. Fell end Winter Apple.;

Sweet elder, pare Juice:
New PLds, Sager Cured /Wog
small lot of old Shouldn't, Rood orderto st..re for sale et T 7 Fifth street. 11.

ORDINANCE dividing the Third Ward
S

Into taro Precincto for election porlsoes.cams 1. De Itordained and enact.l by the Rel.. end
C.c.. Com:mile of theCity of Pittsburghandit le hereby
ordain.' and enacted by the authority of Rio one, that the
Third Ward of said City he and therune Is hereby divided
into two Precincts for election laugumas as Nihon, els,
Precinct NA 1 shall consist of&llama portion ofmid Ward

Bing and being North and Wen of Grant street, end PIV.
uct N0.2shall consist of all that portion ofsaid Ward

lying and being South and Feat of Grant street. The
Uections .bail be held In Precinct No. 1 at the house of
Franel.Vandioni, an the turner of Smithfield and birth
streets, and in Precinct No. 2 at thehouse of Robert Rib
lesple, at the eorner ofWylie and Tunnel etreets.

SZCTIO, 2. J. F. Slagle is hereby mdated Judge and
Wm. J. Montgomery and Jackson Jeffrey IMpectors of
neatensin Precinct Not; and I. Grier Sproul, Judge, andJunes Sutherland and Robert J. Smith, inspector of
Electiom to Precinel No.:. to bold mid offices until otherelection officer. err duly elected sad qualified emulating to
laar.

EL C. 11/. AN & CO.
N0.75 Fourth Street. Pittsburgh,Pa..

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
AND

SECTIOX 3. All Ordinancator parte of Ordlmacea contrary
to theprovisions hereof, arehereby ruled.

Ordained and enacted Into• law fn Connate, thie I`4ll
day of llerember, A.D, 1637.

• HENRY LAMBERT,
Prelbleut pro feet nr Mert CI 41,0

Attest: Joky T. ITEErrre,
Clerk of Select Conkell.

Insurance Brokers
ontilorr.n Cantu, Ettraterrrn...._ .........

Let, Ma, Marineand lire stars Make of all deeerlp
tient takeu at current rates leWe suet reliable andprompt
paylegcotapenles ththe Elate. Jy3o:lyte

RUSSELL ERRE=,

Pre.ideat of Cr.Mmi,o Couuril
Attest !luau ilellAstsz.

Clark nf Common Council

Pittsburgh Variety Works.
JONES, NvA.Luaria.rortto & co.,- - - - -

(Socceasora to Warrick, Atterburya Co,)Mannfacturareoffiled and Left hood Door Locke, Spring,Dropand Thumb Wthes, Platform and Counter &Al.,Coffee,Corn and Paint Mille,and Domenic Etardware gener-
ally, comer ofWaterard Grant itreets, Pit tdurgb,

PgAlydre

A DJOURNEDORPIIANS' COURT SALE.11 Dy virtue ofan order nc, the Orphans' Court of Alle-
ghenymanly, the th.lersigned, administrator orate estate
of John chambers, &reused, will Noll al public sale, on
MONDAY. Dec..2B, A. D, 193,at 10 o'clock, A.61., at the
COVET 11006£ to the city of Pittsburgh, the folloirin.
portion...6lml estate, of which the ml John Chamber;
died seized, ein

rinkiloop•SM
bECEIRCII.II.I\TT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street
(Dr. 1r143'4Sim Bonding.)
se..lo:lydfc

PPITEBUROLL, PA
e arttlittule,..lfvaliant@ waenar erlasneed amongany class, It certainly has been with(thanate hare mad

and natal the ronnordlaary virtues conielned In Dr. J.
Ilostetter'S celebrated dtantaah Bitters. Scarcely a day

Wean Informal, that the Doctor don not receive
Yearn somemrent hearbstrlcken and solicit°as parent,brother, Water, or friend, same teetbsoontals of deep and ear.nes; gratitale, for his nervy In restoring to health andwonted attar, soma kindred. Fur the care •d.DS=go; kindred.

of appetite, and alltandenda., an speedily corrected by the ace cabs. Ignorepip:directkunon bottle.
M 4 ..b7 Drutillsta enrintere, and by 11031T.TTER A/RUMrale Proprietors,rd: Penna. del'M.tral.

'only VIM'S Blindineea Cured Dy th
atannnwszen its Leann.—Mu. Charity Carnahan, of
Temperencenille, waaentinkly blind °mere for morethan
twenty yob; and mold county ere with theotar. She b
almost entirely eared by one bottle of "Ornefinbrrd Eye
Letton,"are believe. that udetber bottle will entirely re.nen hereyes. Bold al Dr. OEO. IL ILLYSERIL No. 140
Wcod street, eliftr erne Golden Mortar. Price 5cents.no.losl4kwill

THEHEALTH OF IBLERICAN WOMEN
--lor =My yens I bare been troubled Pith general

ersertnam and languor, both mental and physical; awn..
Indlemammolall headache, paha ha the haul and lemplee,
446kigiana ta+deng tostlinme• Delidtatlon at theAltar;
Hry “LEIE flealanel or *mama. errant. variable, momenh
and bovilsdersagod.rdth pant. Any mental or Ordealmuttonwas aura to bringon all thesymptoms, and Ihod
to addlUorn Ptli art a sorra, and groat pen In that noglom Oneph attar anotherexhaust...l bled &Meadme me ope _A Warm and paremaing tie at ALM-MALL% MYRON CANTIOLICOV Intannandy cared me
and I hare co lIIIrdS IrraCialt toOrTE.my thank:Wm=

Mrs. -Irbil ANNE JOUNSON.

Acertain lot ofground in the Fifth and of Pittsburgh,
I marked to the plan or James Adore, partof enrich woo

i formerly known to the Northern Laartiee, No21, boundedmrthwardly by PennCleat, outwardly by lot No 22, south.
watdly 118PT1118 411.1, and weetwardly by lot No 7, co.
tomb In breadth fifty fat. and In length mu hundredfeet,wltrt the eppnetennorste, being- being thenoswhichGeorge
A. Bauer and wife, by their deed, dated No, 24,:1653, re-muted In vol. 30,pegs /13, conveyer ontomid John Chun.
ben. There le erecter' onthem., fronting on Pennetraet,a three otory brick dwellieg house, and a doable framedwelling house, and on the mar of meld lot me there double
frame two nary dwelling helms.

Also-11 cutaln lot of ground altuted Inthe LILL, Fifth
ward of Pittsburgh, part of lot No 22 In plan ettettaldbounded rarrthwardly by Penn etre.% eutwardly by lotNo,23., southwardly by Smiog alley,and weetwordly by tin part
eteald lot No 2.1,n0w owned by Matnew Chambers, contain-

' lag In breadth twentydivefat, more or Imo, and to depthow bander,' feet, or lee. being part of the Game which the
sold George A. /farmed, by hit deed, dated May 13, 1E56, re.
corded in book val.44, regt 15,conveyed untotheadd JohnChambers end Alexander Chambers, on whlch Isere:lrda twostay frame dwelling house, fronting Pennstreet, and
a two atory frame dotting boon fronting Springalloy.

Andoleo, two lotaof ground in the said Fifth weed; Nos
G 6 and GT, in Joteph Patters 'a ptan, recorded in hook 2T,
Km62, boundedand described as follow. - Beginning at the
northwardly tide ofLocnat .beetat thechateau of one hue•deed feet from thecorner of O'llara Urea; thence along L.curt/tenttoward, Pennatm/ forty feet thence alongthelimo of lot No GS, eixty fee; to the lineof property late of
flamer Denny; thence along thesame towards (YlLtra
Oustforty feet,and thence alongthe linedlot No 65 Artyfiat, totho plateof begird:Mg—on which Le erected two two
Mary brick dwelling houses, being the moot which 11bernPackard and him Wite.by their dead, 'dated November It,1833, recorded In 001.30, page 41, conveyed unto the mildJohn Chambas.

Tbaabenteproperty altialuable r t good rSt"d
good temente, and tarF:Alas ran be IllgrasUr alteeametrttr4be

Touts op Satre—Otiedlaltd oa the oonfinnationof Nedsae; ...third to t gee year fromday of side, telth Interest
Prom that dote, to be seemed by bond and mortgageon th•
premises,and one-third toremain on the premises Gold,cured by bondand niortgege, during the lifetimeof J..Chamber., old.of maid dont:lC...re, deceased; the ;in-terest thereof to to payable to the .nld Jane Clausibetenosily from theday of rale, doting bar natural Ufa, andafter her death thepdacipal, payable to thehenand legal
roprisentslives of the trahl John Chaabets.
I=l

Ima trulyesy Out I ham been •mutterer ta many years
with whitesand dereaged rttotruatlon. After • while I
bed otbutreables, such as tun, indfireetion.away, general Incisorand debility, pain In the email of thebeck, _asort ofachlag sad dragansgmbeetkm, pain betweenthashoulder blades satandlag downthe .pine, Mee of applethe, trouble Inthe stomach and bowels, with mid handsmldtat and dreadllhl aerrouseen The loam excitementwraddante awed etif Ishould fly my. Ihieddoctorssad dramand everythi_ma, one after another, without thetenant, One bottle or .UARAIIALL'S =MINE CATHOL.ICONchanged canof my symptoms for the better, andwow lamentindyand tredlmlly maned. I wish that everywoman could know what Itwill do. CLUILMA OBFJi.

CIIPSTEMELDROBB,
A:Iter ;fJohnaustere, dee•.l

"FIVINGSTONE ouI."A.TLAST.—Minion-
ed:tg,Trfloavqd
rice, 1 vol., eve, with Mays awl Illustrealms. BiIy Devld
Llvlngetone, LL. D. The Poeta of the 19thCeutory,•roye.riot. volume, at del:. DACLION'd, 61 Market Al.

BELL HANGING!
nnEkT TIF:IWITIIIN IN pRICE

liefXllllsll CATHOLICAN has wired mylikes Imolly belie". I tried deemsand roadkine untilIt seemed =We to try longer, either' I met with a lady whorecceumencled the tkaboLkan sostrowily that !deemed Itmyduty to try It. I tete mostly troubled withderanged man,otruation.eyrogma were principally paha In the backsadabdomen,!waft down pale at thetime of the ilium,blotting,tulle, roam, cometlpaticen, feeling am if the lockand Umbe were broleedor broken, erodatkew andvemitinuaorta, (Illswaned to bea burden„) disturbed sleep, aim.
Pe.r.,..istigueonwantingto themorning, Eats.Lon, =AI pressure °Mood in thebead. dizziness,especially w stooping,great Irritabilltyoftamper, ehatett=slant Incilnatlanto peas water, greatreatleance.and de•sire to weep or reel unhappy. Iwee not,ordy entirely curedmyselfof allthansymptoms, which I hare Oren asau Invperfect account of myredrafts, bat I hays known so many
others mad la our town that Heel bound to let you too.,that others mssimilarly Crusted may also)nd relief.EMM.( VOSBUSOLI.

L.. Bells wl CL:A)
111.1 apsr•rd.,rut np Inthebelt style by

.1. D. MATHEWS,
1..0 Smithfield Et

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBEfor the Neer York sad Phlledelphte MllesNEW YORK lIERALD,
Do do TRIBUNE,
Do do TIMER,

And FORNEY'S PHILA. PRESS,
AT 16 CENTS PER WEER

PRILA. LEDGER of 10cow per week.
Lease orders et CASE A00'870 Finstreet.

Jdelro'Reod OICS PITTOCK, Ag.l.

ler a bug time! had Uterine compleinte with the followhag eitoptotom 1 Insnomad!, emaciated and irritable, .wanted to aboundIn complain, wane of which'will try to
give pan path ittthe lowerorgans, end a feeling m Whomthing way going toLW out Inabilityto walk much of ancount of Ifeeling of felltume eelllng and dragging, andshooting paint In th e tank, lane, and extending down thelege. the j=roduond by riding canted great paha;

and *twin the aideotomach and bow.e=dallccheortth tinging In the elm every' fiber of thebody mewled song greattriitabillty; /Mina. nervonanese,, Icould notbear thetas/I excitement withoutbeing procrated
fora day; I could scarcely more about the hones, and didnot take plearare laanything. I hodgiven op hope,having
tied everything, as I eimmeed In vain, buta. friend calledmy attention to ALL'S MIME C.ATIIOGICON.I look lt,hoping against hope. Most fortunately lc cured

me, and there le not a healthier or more patent woman inthe ozontry. I treatell will um 14 It Is truly the woman's.
irked le need. • bfra. FLOM:NC/I LESLIE.

VRESII BUTTER-
-I,aoo tt.i.prime freak Table Rutter.

Ileases Froth Oyster;
10 bble.large Norfolk Salt Oyster.,Rec.,/ and for Nato,trbolenle and retail, at Ho. 2; Flab et.deB RIDDLE,

FINE TRAYS AND WAITERS.-
Fteßl Lire Irma,

Barer Plated Bette,Castors, Spoons, Forks, Ladles,BritanniaMetal Tea Sets, and Biagio Piece.,Pbmielissi Tinware, In .te or *lngleFlee.,Prates Patent Safety Lamp andFeeder,Door Mate, Japanned, Prod and Plated Tinwast. A;poem assortment of Housekeeping Mesas, Ste, ac,For Weat low price. by JOHN FLEMINGdeß ,N0.47, corner Market and Third tit.

POTASII-10 casks on hand and for sale by
0. L. IrAIINZaTOCH a 00.,

corwr Wood and Fourth 03.

Merchants' Insurance Co. of Philadelphia.
Wk. V. PETTIT, Pr-eft..... D. J. .IfretlCN, Pectttery.
Ammat ofCapital 21sck i.s.lJ Incal Darested....l.2Jo,ooo 00

35
bare. Cargo Sh46 or, the Calla

LZ3,4Z
tollmtattea Lemma IOW&lobar dI.TICO trYnlve tgsltvt the petite of the Sea, andNetimtion and 11etomortatlon.

DLlreroll.Rtn. V Path, John C. Montgomery, John M. Pomroy, D. J.WC:myK. Y. Witmer, Re. (halloo, Bera..k Wools.;John A. Maralall,Rhea. H.14'11011, John J. Patter.,"
' She°. T. Pr,OT

WN. V PPII T ,P, A .r.t,
!:. Y.K'ITKAN,'.k. Presi,ln,tF Irn J Al.C~v~, 9zcret¢ry.

Edger, /arab & Co., Plalbulelphla
Ruck, Morgan &EtlVole; do.
Ernlli, Bro. & Co., dn.
Yummy, Caldwell & Co., do.
A. T. LIDO & CO, do.
SteLanllts, Jostle. & Co, do.

EFFIEBUIV7II OFFICE, No. 97 WATER STREET
atvidtl H. W. POINDEXTER, Agent

HUSBAND'S CAL.MAGINESIA-5 grosson baud and for gala by B. L. re MEM= 4 CO.

he Great Western Fire and Dianne IN, CO.,
OF PIIILADELPRIA.

No. 331 Walnut Street.
CHUM mum..

CA MA.. . ... . ••

FIRE RisCR.L.VCZ.--Perctool or limited, made town
"grAttkrA.s7B.laTA, lig'0tr 3=y'llY ieuel, Lakes andlenMa d R 1.'5VlZl.lNC.rta;:oth neTersbea., Cargo and Frtlei,t,*tetra, ing Meer Transpottaiton.

C. C. LATHROP. ?readout
W. DARLINU, Vice Preetd.otJuftph 7, II kI , det-retarl and Traamr•r.

11.K.Rirlmrdaon, Antstant &canary.
9912C209,9

Charles C. Lathrop, 437 Walnut .trceL
Hon. Mary D. M00r.,6d Walnntatreet.
&hammier Whflldrn, Aferchan; 14North Front in.
John C. Honer, firm of Wr4ht, Heater a Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy & &arm. •
JohnR. AioCurdy, firm of Jones, White& McCurdy.
S. S. IlDhop,firm of Bishop, Simmons & Co.
Ju. B. Smith, Arm of J...11Smith& Co
Thos. L. 011lespie, Arm of 0Maple & Zeller.
Limo Ilaslehmst, attorney.lid Counsellor.
Theo. W. Baker, Goldsmith'. 11.11.
Stillwell 8 Illatiop,firm of Dltthop, Simonsa
William Darling,(late ofReading,)
JohnRice, 90 South Front atreat. •
E. Darner Jeffreys, firm of Wm. IL Brown S Co.

ILW. POLNDEXTER, Agreat,
97 Water .treet, Pittsburgh,=l=

- -- •
10 PE AS-10 blds. on hand and or saleb 7 deli 11. 7« PAIINESTOOK *4.

12.411.41.1.9 UTERINEC4I7IOLICONtoa77 ceekun-ly mere y ore Ruts Whites, Buppresard, Irre,pularor PailfulNaturnatian, Bloating, Inflosontationsand Di,-aqrsethe Kidneys or Urinary &yam, &Gordian or !mou-
th:a. Minealoariburn, Oldil.l,l4.Nkrzwumus,Palpitationt, Crianps, Disturbed Morp awl all (roubles
pronto or •yorpothohc, connrdrd11:J•ith the acrine °room.77te price and RkttrALL'S GTERIAT 71701.,tre).V
U One Zioilaa Hailpersingle tear-,

On the rocript ofel. daarni /Ivo &Wu Mal& text by ea,promfra off clairge,to the end Vat apron route.

andparticular to write Ottput eraaddrou, town, countyMar.

ALCOIIOI,-20 Ahl.. on hand and for Ralebr d•IS B. L. FMINESTOCK k CO

GLUE, lsr AND 2d QUALITT--50 Mils. onbaud and fur sale by D. L.. FAIINMTOCH k

Farmers' and !technics' Insurance Company
Northeast Carrier &wad and Minor ,Strnti,

PIIILADELPIIIA.
The following datementexhibits the business and rand •lion of the Company to Nov.l, 111.56:

PTO.IIIIIrdreceived on Maine and Inland Mike
to Nov.l, ltrla

Pb.
on 1:8,7

0AIntereston Loans.— ... .... ..... ....... 8,70 A 47
Total receipt. $lOO,lllPaid Md.Lossv• .......... _..... .... __A1:01,427 u/

22,737 MI
=-.Sal,. .0aull C.2trilstious..... 4:459 u 0rm., Saturn Pr.allauesaid

Agency Mugu, ... ........ . .. ...... -...17,474 211
$177,12

Balance remaining withC.,a4y 5825,051
The emote o( the Company an ea followx—

Phila. City and County Sonde....--$ 10848 18BaLlrced Doffis ... 11,000 00
00

}Coot Price
Stocks, Oo Iter
ßut klortcwte

ate on call 82400 00
Girard and C.,,ewiiteeinn Bank

Stock 6,245 00
.imite4 with Sherman, DomanCo New York

Deferred Payment on Stock not yet
doe 97,100 49

Notes fJr Marine Premiums...
'. .. 108,0 80 00

Doe from Agentamarred by bonds. 55,376 15Preminmaon Policies recently fl•
toed,and debts doe the C0.........55,410 00

Balance to Banks. 10,400 76
--- 0=157 00The Board of IN mann here tlds day declared •DIVIDEND OP 1747EENPERCENT,Payableon demand the boatmen of Um Company UmLt Instant. THOMAS D. FLOP.ENCE, Prealdent.EISIMID Uutrnm,q Bomotary.

THOS. J. WONTER, Agent, Pittsburgh,no27:entLlO No. 90 Water area
Franklin Fire Insurance Company of

PHILADELPHIA.
nMignitS. •

Charles W. Stacker, Adolph P. Dale,Georgeßl:bards, Bortmel Grant,Thomas liart, Dodd Drown,Mordecai D.torte, Jacob R. &rah,TobLis Wagner, Morris PatMueurt.
BANCICEB, Pruldent.enemas O.Regtgam, Secretar

N.
y.

ThleCompany =Aimee tome Insurance; permanentor Itmfted, weary' &mention ofproperty 42 town modcountry, et tensae lowas are coseistant withsecurity.The. Company base reserved • large contingent font,engtmi and Pwratinnes, gently inTll.ll.l,afford ample protectionto theawns&
The Anat.of the Osnpany, on January 1.1, 1851,as pub.!Med agreeably to the Act of Assembly, were u follows

$918,128 OBMlletl"=o ........
......... SAX; 78Temporary faaoa_ ......... 81,906

MASS Od
Cssh, Sr . SOO II

142 12.70444Since their Incarporation, • puled of twenty-one years,they We ;add upwards of One AILIIIon, roar !kindredthousand Dolton Lean by the, thereby at ordlng evldanoeof the edrentages of Instommoe, es wellas theirability andRommition to meet withrom&tnente ell Detente.
YES OOPITN,T.trrIt._apl9 Mace Soutimat cor. Wood and eta

Continental ltuaranee Company.
Irtarryaraled by tbe Leg&afore nJ Ftrouvlcania,

PERPETUAL CHARTER
AotborbadCapital, OwalNbn Dollar $1,000,030Secured %D.! Accumulste4 Capital 031;600

HOME OFFICE.S'v. 61 Watant STrret, dote End, Phaadelphie.
Ms [mei-awe on Buildings,Forrnitnre, Iferehandise,l.mean,.
Marina Insuranceon Carson.and Enctahts, toall Part. orthe World.
Inlud Ineuraneeon Cloodt, In, by Lakes, Utters, Ceinelnand Land Carriage, to all parts of the Union, no the moatfarm& Io terms, conaletent Withtensely.

MS&
GEORGE W. COLLADAY,Uformerly Recorder of Dee.iaPhiladelphia.
WM. BOWERS, formerly Resider of Willa.JOIIN N. 001,131AN,firm of Edema.* Smithy ImPortirlWarders:aaudEutlary Merchants, No. 21 North ThirdJOSP7VA:hA2,Lmof

Mark et,
Oat Soo, Coppatrmalthi, No.12Q rtreet,

EDWARDV.uarry 111• M WE, firm of Machado ARalsuel,/exporting HardwareMerchant; No. Ll 4 North Thirdetreei,aboreßamAhila.ROWARD lIINCEIM , firm ofLidomaton 2 Co., Prole.and Commladou Merchants, No.23 Market at, .DoraEighth, Phila.
Our" Trasort.Setrotary.GEOßGE W. COLLADAY, Presl44n4

JOSHUA ROBINSON, Apia.N0.24 nthWait,(up otalra)

We.71 guarantee ind the Adkins veal be seta on reeditqfthe maws. Address Ih. GEO. IL KRUPANo. Ise Wood street, Pittsburgh, I
gign ofthe Golden Mona,.

Life 'Durance.
AMERICAN LIPS INS ORANGE

ND/CO 3 Sr, i'LnAT AND MANILLA-1000 IheI on band and for ale hy D. L. PAIINN.I3TOCK & 00.

ALLEN'S N. AND B. LLNIMENT-10 groon handand for we by B. L. PALINESTOCH k 00.
111TOLVIPS SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS-;;

gammon hand andfor gala bydold D. L. YALINESTOCH 6 CO.

ORE:NeII BLACKING—TiIe be Blacklog ever owl, at JOE.
an

litnturos,din corner blarL,t affect d the Disonotl.

R_APPEE SNUFF—Free! only at
AA, delb JO.l. VLSAIIMES•

=

INCONEY BEAN TOBACCO nt
delb JOS. FLEMING'S.

GENUINE-OPERA CIGARSat
dels JO& YLEIIINIPS,

PURL LIQUORS for medicinal rir ses at
J''S,corner Martel divotOS.mid tho DiamClond.

HOPS-16 bales Western llops justreceiv•al aud for rale low by C. It. LEECII,drl No 6 Etaltbachl .trees.
IIgEW CROP SUGAR & MOLASSES--/1 10bbd.. N.0 Sagan

bbl,. N.0. llolasaao,Recd Ulla day and for Belo by T.LITTLE CO,dela No. 112 Eseoud •trect.
I\TEW SUGAR._
Al 20 hbdc Prima N.0. Suva,

• 00 "
. trobunles NevInstora and for soh by (4014) JAIIE9-

5000hoica White Wheat Family lour.200 extra sal nperilne,
100 Ike.

For awls by deli JA3LE9 OARDNER
UDIAOK.-73 sacks justreceived by steamerPloy Fern andfor sale by ISAT&II DICKEY& CO.CODFISII-40 tent. G. B. Codfish justrecdObi day and far atlp T. LITTLE & 00.

AND
TRUST COBIPANY

Southeast Chen of Walnut mat .Fburth Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.Inrorporate4 dprll ON, 1860, CVIMISWA $500.000•

xTit A FAMILY WHITE WILkIATnova-100 cboltelp elan and for ado byd•l4 T. LITTLE .1k CO.
I OTATOES.-100 bus.White Potatoes;

FinksInstareand ter Ws by dell T. LITTLE& CO......

ALKIANDER WinEa:imp, Pruhlud,?dASSIIALLBENZ:EV/too Freedom,JOHNC. 811319, Sterotory gadActnomJOHN B. ~.50N, Tranarrer.
1101111 OF mum.Morander Whildin LouisA. Coday,Huai:mil .soarer, T. Eamon& 1.1,upor,WHlllam P.Bolton, =ohs TrompHon. Jmsph /Minn, Timms 8. Smith,John0.Elmo, Hoorito H. GrahamJonas Bowman, ...Ellwood hinalock,,John P....mei..WM. P.
i

ERWINM. D..91.11.1 Rumbler.mu Company makes nsoniace Ilves,cautoatraesona-Lis term. It has Loon Incomerfollg for sataidTeats by .n eaperfenced board of =ears
waand andtrustee; baealways pailpromptly Its loam, and 1.1 entryy deserting of .nlidance and patro

IL W. POLIDIZER, Agent97 Wateretre.,
chance Mutual Insolence Company of

PHILADELPHIA.Office No. 70 Walnut StreetCorm$ 177,926—Aner55231,97443—are:am Invrematan.lire Insurance ou Buildings,elorchsndlse, Pandtare, to.In tornorcanary.The antrbud prttedple combined scab tho security ofaflock Capital, entitleOlalneared to&vein the profits ofoteornyttn, without UoWity far Rms.
The Scripty Oertglestes of this Company, for pr•Ste areconvertible atper, Into the.6._.Sta Stack of the CompanyCM!! TM_ ,OLEY .Praeldent.D. M. HefemuigtbmlishLg, Secretary.
i

Clem TineWm. R. Thm
ey,

poor.,
G. II Stroud,
JohnlL Worrell,

a. W.
Samuel Bleplatun, W. Tingloy, Iestimator II
Robert Stoen, U. L. eoresn,C. P Wood, - RobertTadmad,Marshall UM, .0. Stevonson,Jacob T. Booting, Chu. Wand,William Mawr, Wm. SL Semple, Ylttelig.

J. 0. COl7l/11, Ascotcanner Thhiland Wood streets
leptons liilllll.lloo Company,
07 7IIILADEL7IIIA,tranklin Buildings, 414 Walnut blited.Or waderthe General InsanutreLie, with acubglartitalof $lOO,OOO, privileged to Manuato$50%000.Insure*against Insor damage by Firs, MM., InlandNavigation and Transprnation.

OITICLIBS.
U. 0.EAVOHL___ ,ING)President. •ELOILULD SMU. .9, TicePreciaGGGEORGE SCOTT, Secretary.

DIATC2O63.EL C. Laughtlty i D. lioutramm,Pr. o.Btotestary, Eland Ithlas,D.AErrac.‘l,
R. U. okra.,WQ1!:-m T F nm;i,Q. O. ihiaer.Trfil GUEIPHY, 414.'- 14.14G7:lo Otace, Lataystto WS,(autriace ou Walt".

. .

GREEN APPLES-200 hbls. choice GreenAppin in store iurifor We try T. LITTLE a CO.
GGS-3 bhls. Ezgs this day received (WAfor Ws by .141- 4 =MY 11. OOLlalt.p sr uinzarvmme. i:hi di ll pfi.ecewnitEnire.,
EARLASII-0 .arks Pparlash Orsale b yydollB.DALtELLdCO,251 Libertyat.

..,.... at)
- -

Philadelrifati -Piro en -'d ...a.&----I N OUR A NON COMP:, N 1..No. 149 Chesnut &roe%OPPOSITE THE OESTOII HOUSE.Willauks all kind, of Insoracro, CUNT Perporoai iirLinikal, on varydeseription OrPined, or litaelsaiidinaairoaronablo Maeofenigma_POUR a 4,MO, Preiddrat
4* W. iIiLDWIN.Vlai Praddrol. .:

lIMIIMIII.Markt, ?Alves, k. It.On"k. B. Brielsk,
P. H. Warn .I=ii.Pant.--.i.O.ammo, Jolm aqua;

,11. ?. klipi. B. WE= . 3 !IP. w.4k ,Hllicrstaz7. ~e, oink iiialLrat Mk? rd NO wesep

INDIA RUBBER BELTING.-842 ft. ofi„ 2, 9, and 4 ply thick, frontl to a)India. in wLdtb kw saleat the India Iltibbcrylapot L'a and2381 Clair St.,de9 J. 4 1.1..

INDIA RUBBER BOSE.-4500 ft. from3.4 to 10bubo rallbro;3 sad 4eutteall fordemt,tltaamboeds, Fire and Loooto • itefora& by del) .1. f P
DIDIA 111411M1 STEM/ PACIXING..--257 f Mi.Pledu and Mita,troll to 1 tnekt lot/dames;pupas, and Ropy ofall nfrafor nls

k 1E rbbbi.LlPS.

Ininmma.•

•
_,... „,E'-'vfC ~For. CITY TRYA 4URER.--/ICIBIRT Alectrt 1• Tne manufeetnren' Inmate Company . EllononWrola Ininmamoo Company.swill he

r•
candidate• far the nonotnstion for the aka Off, So. 10Altrarrnls' E--efange, ' OF P/TISBUCOII.at(Ity Tran.r. tot+, i to the deciolon oft e RepublicanConrentiosi. detolltd PHILADELPHIA,

tir. .... 2 OR CiTr CoNTROLLETt.--The undersign- Charter Perpetual—Capitol $500,000.ed srreopectfay eter hOneelf•encenAldioe far WILL INSLILF.AGALVET ALL KINDS OEtheofEreof City Contyniler.on Wert to tho decision ~r th-
RepublicanCityCon,ntint,

delittiltd LUKE LOOlll3. •' A FAiR r oes i es/SILIp apEr iNfl oarre.I_lpr. ndthr,..lt.n lan d Risks

07ncru—JAILES 111=1:1180N, Prealliat
SWAYBLAIWOZA Bliccerul•
°mai, No,. IN WarnI) Aximx a 7 kinds tr .ITr=rt.it ESA

21%. NOV. Z0t0... 1637:Stock DuoDM;438payabia
aernad,tv.VPvna namesDab itocetratilo.. .

Cub.. ... •"

•
l'O ifeeinid,r;lsl.------"'-."k-erma 39371 00Prsualum

• : ' SIMS 60Office Furniture_.........

5213,1115 02
DIULTORIt

Wm. B. Mimes, . WM. A, Caldwell, •BoltDlll.nap Maar.Wm. Rea, Jobsilllawritt.Thos. S. Clarks, Geo. Berry
Samoa Mallowleakltiarda—koim. TIMMY 11(: ATWOOD.' Bee),•

Western nau.ranee Company
OP PITTSBURGH.

QUM DARTZ-PitiLint
F. M. GORDOI4,

Oft No. 92 Waturstrw pag 4,4upstatro,Piaa(Stingt.Hi/1 inureagaing anlincte of fire out Mthulf Ria.lA EcrJ. I.l.e.Baza wroisq
knoszu in the matmunitr and who en

.--pnnaptnett a:4 412astey,o maintainat Oki6;i*i.latei
thryf awe azrzuse.i. as opringe... butprufecttera toareden, Lib i-npfra.

ASSEM, OCTCIBEIL Zl, ULT.
4141100 O.)Maims— 2,10) ou

Bala Reeetribla......... ......... *l6lLigicsFurniture,.........2,10 GO
Open Account.. 9,47 SCub 14,1111 4.
PremiumNotc• 442111 L 9GPIs Discounted - LAOO3 11;

Georg...Dam,
IL WILL; Jr,
J. W. Bev er,
0. W. Jackson,
AM. Tilufnley,

"Abw.steder Elpeo-r,
Andrea Ackley,
nollk

PrAri 49
EMMA&

WM Melirdeit,
Natluadal Hokum.*km Nimkk

ia. . .• wnusau "ifinsitib
i 0. W. illeksfsoa,

F.M. GORDON, :key

[a inmate Company -
OP PITTSBOI2OB.

°Moo No. 03,SCourth S'ergs•t,

Jacob Painter.
tho. W. Smitht. 11. Park,
A. J. Jones,kndr PattoreouJ. P Tanner,I. Grier Sproul.
W. B.Alc
Sam.Barr, Jr.,
C. A.Colton,

CILIRTERED CAPITAL...
f'aTFirs And Mathis It/Aka

Preddet—A. A. •

Vita Pnesideot—ltanr
• • t.

Wade flaraptozl.
A. A.Punier,
RobertPohl*
A.C.ltimion,
lottalloarylnNicholas tly,
.4213...1 U. Ilopkin.

tato ofall dewitttont.

P•ruaiar.I. GamSitora- stabil;
t Captain'Notice to .St

' Owners.
Tnr. undersigned, representatives of Insur-ance Ocmpants naderwrttingcnbath ofEleantbots, daft*to call the attention ofparties interretad, to, flag fact MuPolicies ofInsuranceare vlllatal by the Ltlare ofthe twinter of boats tohave at ail thaw.* watchrigen ow,thlty, aswell in portas under !my, by ttlght ea wellav by day.WM, P. JONAAgent Insurance Com y °Matti Athsrica."

Secretary Pitteburgh Life, Elmand Insetranco Co.
• P. IL GORDON,secretary Western Insurancethatopet*SAMUEL L. MA nnitnt.L.Secretary Citizen,' Insurance Camtpitty.

JAMES L. IRFTCHIMMic .President Monongahela ImmoOwtopany.N. FINNEY, .
Swretery Ithithathsunume Company. •

P. A. MADEIRA,
Agent De1•493.0 IflltolllMslrmerzwlCOlnaily.

• Agent Eilaungsetararelneuret;csenniEgy.11. W. POINDEXTA •Agent OrenWatersandAlegthermg InthrsittiOn.A. A. CAJIMUL 11804Agents State, Fire and Menthe Inathince Conciany; Ckmamonwealth Itharance Ontulatar thother InurreeceCompany.
A. A. ADAPresidentPatnaylvaula CANluzuraticsComp any, •

THOS. J.HUNTER,'
AgeFarmers' and Mechanics' Inmate ConiPsnbNovemntber ilth, 1557, Owaithrfearea luarante Company;

OF PEYNSTLVA.Office No. 88 Train. EL,um; boa. 20., DODStook Dos BMA, payable ma demsadoussi somasd by twoapyras*2 s97,Sed 09Cash InPftraburghTrust WADS 18Phoakost acass-.... 90BCD as? 10
122Bacta;fiseak

_ 00MO dosses DohCity.Bsak Stock—Assanat WY' T,600.00shates ADoshsay Dusk Stock— do 6,00 0087 ahemM.+sotoe Dank 4,,M^Book dccounts---..-....----------- 14422 24ots. Fro-altars OX 12
• MOB 47

Bhocabergr, 'G. W. ell,d1;W K. Nhokk,
B. D.Cochran,
Johnet=sy, r0. W. BidaVtra,"James I.Bsansk, 00. Usk;W. J. Modsorm. 1

81/022t8=892;Tras,
tadadhasILIts:Err, &asta.-y.

~ anataetarers' lasnranci- Compaq.
1r ir4a. Marine rand. Initala.B -offiaa.-IC9. 10 coerce= h' mecheßOg 'ProFtaratacra.,4l4.l,7l7Bl.

VNotice is berelviren, -that-the oftblB C 887.4;1.11 the of ••.PftylalTli tankeroottee, ba condoned. by W. .', =MA aI;P.rim. lo undaralittax aod coxineetteat let .84BP laP̂ 1978..:9‘479eabilo 118tbr acdottlat ilaibaiallliaa• mamma dui tr4l era senatal latidietko. U. bear.
sixths
dial]) rocomMOttded to snout

A.
eswilt 'miaow 4.-

Blerstuy.The badness of the al:onset= vatbit dl[o:cialatNo. 98WATER Strad, PlttO . -.1.9-dtfJe • J. w.arer.itticagew•
Delaware Mutual safety lttaaralee4o.lapilay,hscarporatall*a ef..aotoomiOffiCe, S. E. Corner Third and :

PLEILIDSLPEII4I...JLIRINE .Th"3/721LANCZSonVent%Cam;wrid Frefingto ell parts of the world.EV.fe&C,73 //451.77tgaVi.h3 ow Goode, by C.allisLakes and Lend CerVe, toDieparts ofthe 'UAWMHZtrauiral, rshatulltei vaitaly.—oaStores, Dwelling Muteeir, 4.
Attar qf=forter,Itt. ußti t •

Stook titelltafellroad and Insurawee %gen WI
MAU IPCash on hand-- . . 17441 DeMenem to hand;of Agentre—Preadarwe Dar .rine pollee.. reneutly Dated, wad other dePte --duo the C.onsigesty . .-141,938 /0

. MONS Of
imam C.EfrAi „„Tbecghilfis -
lalwerlfragne
VIM= rte..Joiestal Igoe •

Moingegr'—'
gunnel E.Stokes;
limy Pica_
DaneD. Whirls •
Thome O. liteue.Robert Dade; Jr.,.D. D.liesophe, EtrielCg.D.T. llforgete,

fgaiiii=k;wi •
ILINu Vire rfeedgent

William Marlin,
ViandlL Bea,

A. Bonder
JohC.Delis,ann R.Penrose,
°writs°. Lelper,
rehrerdDarDngton.
Dr.B. AL Huston;
WilliamC=

. Ludwig,

=
illigli `e

nto,Estleu
/ones Brooks, ,

J. o.Jolinson,

TRWHwy Lrustwo, Pecreszy..

Na.
MADEI3I, Asia;

mutdna, BurAta..Pittaburgh Life, Fire and Marine
Office, Corner Marketwill spat

• PITTEmmoR,HOST. GALWAY,Preddiat F.--katinpure. &WY.dlinuw Prsamta,M. D., Etna ' pipipoddmThis ComPazkY imaaups anertafxdag tononnadadvith MYRROM&
Alsq 4.1.4 HUli and OldlinEdaa4 an the Olio ledIlliColpia ricers and tributaries,and garbs Itak gsa,
And Opting Usipt byPlna,And(plait lb* of the Sae and Windell 'partAk=rthe hared rat./ Coada?agwia1.11441

~ ,MRabat Galway, DELORE!
Akriallet Dratiley,&mud McOnain,_ 30119 b a Llett .

Jcaph P.Gomm, .A.D. JohaPollartaty," - iPan Pcott, Poosll.l6lB.Brairty,Jamas lltardidl, Dukul.Rambo*Dinid P.l•d„ WililiatCarr,Amu W. mw, 'Robert IL Elarthry.Cho&&ablus;JollaWOW,PIO-cip2.s-I,y
Clikr -4-"PritiEWleae Inennu •-

fy of
WM. BAOALLIL PnaldsatRLMITEL L BLLILIBILL,

•

Office 01 Warr Mred, bettc- Z;Markel aut:lol4.l- SISS
10.1a3aras

einemElam; lad
MD sad kith on lb' Okla' 'arid Illa•

iliirlsoves against loss ordsatago yPtnr. At=Owpee. at ihe Saa uld Inlsad Natation amSWon.
, ,Dratrroat- • .' ' r.wt:icy, Catajark atarfla, .Rabat Don p, Jr., W.8. Harbi

annack, Me"'ham
11

h,..ILPTra
Jobs

PollassWaiter ,3•ant, J. B.:4
ncla

IL Isca

0081118te
,

.o ;Jas. 31. Cooper,

rtARD.—In consecitieuee of thefinaP4,-,-de-gi.j,Erw.,,t.e.u.d„°Mscoasslz,ltroy,2i=.athe toss of Ms=1 sob[W
1r

.B. .10 ,itc kmBarchll4o, in tho Ons of Murphy & .1t044 to J. M.has been sanallsol tWI the busivess ,4tti b....,5,oreformerly. =enthe tittaoftrostpnj it buzaiim--clic4,8, kruttnerJe U. Braczazi j._

Pisuture., pet.. hi. 18:4..—i503 ..

.1-I.R.DVTAAtat. ,SA BIIIEL.A
No. 74 Wood Street.TLAS ON HAND 4 "LARGE gjubilato. •nutzgrau, Iwo h.„in Tante AteCAULIn on to Lis /alp

Kah int Vitk,4 SwangiVanADAlugsassottazy• d'en,w,re— Toot, he ben maven$ airSAON CMEELIS AUD MEM!ENA3mi- ..SO/3 ANDPCPatunlet MUANDPRIZZEMESO - Cc_ _ _achattruz. (3111.1LY -

nermaterxmAisrx T.A.Tr.ort,xi. 52 271 CUM8721brzDr. letawatircertUred efrom the esatern citiesand
9;the Pmertasessogito..whlclib ahh=tt:ar tbe gh? hiltaishehOrniceeenInnterthuments •Oathto their witatypt to ktllltoWady aka

■ Is 7 ems shad Hides.ISDry
Jest reesteed sad for sateby412 MINUSlILIIIMMIL

fIN Y g


